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Climate Action, COP 26, and Study Abroad

Who is responsible for taking the lead in climate action?  Governments, industry, 
communities, or individuals?  Or all of them?

COP 26 in Glasgow, Scotland

The role of international education, including U.S. study abroad, in climate change.

While our sector is very carbon intensive, we also have a unique opportunity to 
promote action and a mindset of responsible and sustainable study abroad

● positive environmental education
● programs to reduce our carbon footprint
● promote lifelong action
● Insetting, Offsetting, and Onsetting carbon emissions

‘Carbon can be offset by lifelong behavioral change’
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Carbon Accounting in Education Abroad

U.S. Study abroad low-end estimates from Robinson et al. (in press)

● The average U.S. study abroad student flies >16,000km to and from 
their study abroad site, emitting an estimated 3.2 metric tonnes of 
CO2-eq (using destination data from Open Doors)

● Study abroad flight carbon emissions account for a median of 3.1% 
of a U.S. institution’s total carbon emissions (travel data from SIMAP database)

● The U.S. study abroad sector as a whole emits >1.1 million metric 
tonnes of CO2-eq, just from flights to and from the study abroad 
site.  European study abroad represents about half of this total.
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Carbon Counting in Education Abroad

Into more meaningful terms, 1.1 million metric tonnes of CO2-eq is:

● GHG emissions from >240,000 U.S. passenger vehicles per year
● CO2 emissions from energy consumption of >130,000 US 

households per year
● Switching >41 million incandescent lamps to LEDs
● Carbon emissions avoided by 230 wind turbines for a year
● Carbon sequestered by >18 million saplings growing for 10 years 

(about 50 per student!)

From the US EPA Carbon Equivalencies Calculator
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Carbon Insetting, Offsetting, and Onsetting

Carbon Insetting - reducing carbon consumption within your organization

● e.g. switching to renewable energy supplier, using more efficient travel 
for student trips, providing meat-free meals, sourcing local food

Carbon Offsetting - accounting for your carbon outside of your program

● e.g. tree planting, providing fuel efficient cookstoves to developing 
areas, wetland restoration projects

Carbon Onsetting - an environmental action that does not have an exact 
carbon equivalency

● e.g. river cleanup, biodiversity initiatives, creating local food sources
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Sustainability & Sustainable Development



Agenda 2030 and the UN SDGs



THE SDGs: AN INTEGRATED APPROACH



Regenerative approach



ALIGNING INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION & SDGs



ALIGNING INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION & SDGs
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NAFSA SUSTAINABILITY SIG



GLOBAL INITIATIVES
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CASE STUDY: IOI





CARBON NEGATIVE CASE STUDY



IOI’s Carbon calculations: methodology and calculator

Greenhouse Gas Protocol, (World Resources Institute) 
and World Business Council on Sustainable 
Development (WBCSD)  
• Central Emissions
• Local emissions of operations
• Specific programmatic activities
• Flights
• One off events



Carbon mitigation

Carbon CaptureEmissions reduction

● Plastic negative 
organization

● Use of low 
energy lights & 
appliances

● Reduction of 
imports

● Reduction of 
Fertilizers

● Reforestation
● Regenerative 

Agriculture

IOI’s Carbon mitigation actions





x8

x73

Tomatoes and 
peppers = 
37056kg/2year

24820kg

CI study: each Kg imported is responsible for 50,73gr CO2.
 Mitigation of  3546 kg CO2. or 3.5 metric tons CO2

Insetting examples: pilot phase case study

During an 18 month pilot IOI used 
~868KWh/month on campus

● 1 KWh from Diesel = 270gr CO2

● 868KWh * 270grCO2* 18 = 4218.48KG

3500KG “inset” by import reductions alone



Public outreach and co-responsibility



● Reduce, then mitigate
● Follow least carbon footprint travel itinerary
● Include topics that exposes sustainability concerns in the 

host country, regardless of main study topic
● Engage students in reflection session 
● Carbon literacy
● Carry reusable food storage containers
● “In-setting” as preferred option over off-setting carbon 

emissions, where available. But doing nothing is not
 an option









Its A Global Systemic Structural Crisis









MAPPING ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT AND MITIGATION IN EDUCATION ABROAD





3x3 Conceptual Map of Study Abroad



Levels of Change



The Nine 
CANiE 

Mitigation 
Maps

Under 
Construction





Activity Environmental Impacts

Promoting reduced meat, meat-free, 
vegetarian, and vegan diets

Beef and pork have significantly higher carbon cost per serving than poultry or 
fish.  Fully vegetarian or vegan diets have significantly lower carbon footprints 
than non-vegetarian diets

Consuming locally-sourced foods Reduces carbon emissions from the transportation of food supplies while 
supporting local businesses.

Walking, cycling, and using public 
transportation

Avoids or reduces carbon emissions from travel while promoting exercise.

Shorter and colder showers Promotes lower water heating and consumption demand.

Washing clothes in cold water Reduces water heating energy consumption

Lower the thermostat and reduce air 
conditioning use in student housing

Reduces energy consumption

Participate in sustainable events, such 
as community clean-ups, recycling 
efforts, and composting.

Onsetting activities that may not have a carbon equivalency, but promote more 
environmentally sustainable communities, lifestyles and behaviours.

Using more environmentally-responsible 
modes of travel

Train and bus travel, particularly electric or hybrid vehicles, have lower carbon 
footprints than air travel, and should be promoted where feasible.  Direct flights 
have lower carbon footprints than the same destination with connecting flights.









The Big Picture


